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. t'mrwn. April 16. .Siity icces of artillery. consisting nt' [2-

ndri. iiqwit't-ra M 1 New York ytsttrduy IKathe Army)! the i'utontuc.
Capt, 'l‘othi, Eintaiu of Mrs. Lincoln. mmn-

?oral himaelf and expats-ml hil willingness to
tune the out. of allegiance. - ‘

The Vet» Orlenns Ike says the French Ol‘t‘n-

Bin! h'tttumoms without a blow. They hut!lMed. and all cotnmunieutimt with the interior,‘for the time being. was illu-rihptt-il. ‘
Cniro. April 15.-—A tow-bunt which [Mimi

Fort l’illowsince the Hum l'allzq, [1 mm ”W
khite thug ?ying there. The rebels huti nut lelt.
Pour mtnltouts were there. Sume wounded oth-
hers him «we up my they heggvd the enemy
hot to shunt them alter they surrendeml. hut

Built. l-‘tve wouhdtxl woes in the hospitxtl
been buried alive. Ind two hul dug their

in; out with their hut-10.
. Um. Chnlm is reported to hue bum in

mud during the tint attack on Fort Pilum.whiten. E. D. he "?nd before the battle
Ind umnwd commend. Formt. withthe nmin
force‘, Mind to Bruwus'ttle. taking with him
the upturned guns.

Chicago. April17.-L:~ttera in result] to the
lure of Furl l‘tllnwgive even A more it D-

:ing dacri?ion of the ?nalist-men or the‘
rebel» than t MTIIIIIIHtelegraphed. Many}
hounded were lit-llin the ltoupitnl; the mnain- \

were driven out ml the hottpitnl hurnmlJ
. the morning alter the hultle the rehelx wentI

the ?eld to shoot write- who luul not Ilit'tl‘
rem velour woundn. Man] who escaped

t work: and haunt-la, and tlt'cluml tn?

- priltlllt‘hl0! war in the rebels hlllsgtlmilt'd.lMorder“! into line ntttl inhnnmzly nt d 0 n.‘Of 350 colond troops not more than 50 or 00l
output, and not a uzngle «nicer in et-mtlttmd otl
theoolored In? mrvtvel. Gen. Chalmers mill1oeorrapmnden that Although It was against 3th policy at hia gonna-tn to upon “earn ml-
dicuorthdr emu-myu hehuldonenll in him

IR toltop carnage. At the nine time he‘mud it. 11l right. Another «nicer mid our
whit-trooitn haul hue been protect“! had
they not heat found on duty with nqzrun The
“MIG-tl. The: well Illa! hospital:
mn Mdiottmeo in thetnterior at“ the con»-
la.

[uni-ville. April Ill—Dierldm from Col.
My.“we NthKenmc ;. Itnlo Ihut Ihr
IIM1000 Wong Inmlul 1111 comm-ml, mun-
Itiug :50. AIM | MIgln the rebcfn mm
W withIIn. ol um. and wen in full
Mm!for Pound Gap in Swill-men: Km
lulq?hotbyum‘d hieour toms. The 11thMI!!!PAM-1m . Got True is pin-lung
m in mail-action“ Pound Gap. w illlL'h

2%” “3,". M Mmm "growa In I;s u pe a

linkad mmm. 1
Chic-m. Aprills.—Cineinmli telvgl'ams my

111 the Slate I‘lithhu- hvm ordered out lur
I‘Mon lbs 2511:. It is linosum-d that a call
Minn-dam Ihe mili?l for ?rm munlln
who in”mks pom Ind pron-cling niI-
”WNW-n. whlk the grand army
[a Mind lot-punk I‘lin? the n-gnlurly
upland tom 0! an my.

(Mm. A271! "Pm hm which «Mend
Mesh. .. ywonlny. did not number mon-
l?a 200. ‘Bry«Inked about an hour. wln-n
the] mIhdld «0‘ by ”nhe-11. ml llm-e or
hr mu. M wok an n numb-r at [M'-
W has 1’“«£an a luv:
11-ht?wn‘hvt?hm ‘
' W‘l?l?h? loud lrhlIn

‘Fj3 W mung: Anni“:cut . . lh m
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Lit “boom-n «hum:
Wmml».,o-runopdidmhlt

,_ kWh-t pulled on "Sm-"h
__

(in). BmOu..m-Ib'l5F “.mrmmrrm. I , .{Moan bagge- tlu mump‘lcm-
#s..de Ind elm-led our

mm» wad rmbasing-4.51.... 4133'; the 1.2::
E; "3:".a hfa??? 32.1..Eh- Nu-n. m InW 3mm

. _ I!”mi. ulna IIChad “0.-

' ski-n ”awaits. my .‘
an «a. M’ Am... 'i'..?rmhmihut?a’ ' In: of‘mnm?‘dkd'amm
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Ei’f-??“WN'nnlrun «inpu- in mt:
WJd-g an Imm

. ivy-Ida“u-m m

lllrl?ir'l'd ym'miuy hi I small mm- at our mv-
ulry: 11l nln‘ls wm- illuland 1:”) capturul. in-
rludillg Reynolds, withtheir horns, equipments
«in! nrms.

.“n-mphiw. April 15.—'l'lwre is no! much said.hm lime in a [mu-ml grillingnl' twill unmng
tlwunicorn how. wlu-n Iho maxim-re at Furl l'il-
low is nu-mioml. Sworn! o?in-ru lmvelx-ohhum! to say Hm nnhw lu'uwrnnu-m jukus rota!»intory nwasum. Ihvyshould ennui-1w it lhcir
duty to sh ml (-vory man (If Pam-M's (-ommnml
‘lllt'ymot. Submit-n 1have (hm-alum] In uhcmt‘I-‘urn'sl's mvn now in ln’ing prison, if they gut
h chance

Nl‘Wll‘l’ll.N. (‘.. AprilH.—Acmni‘nu to the‘Rnlcigh l‘rhynm.tho ponph: of I't'vlil'l‘llNurth
iCumiina I‘l‘?‘llllyhung scwrui Conli‘lvmte u?'r
‘u-rl and soldiers for attempting to onlhrcc the
conscri lliOll.

1111' halt-igh Pong/(«knife says: The result ofthe Stntt- vim-lion tit-pends un thr- sncL-z's-I of the
n-lwi arms. If our armies nn‘dc?‘?lui. ?uid-
on will bi: clcctul Uuromur by A large mn-juritv.

Tin-re are fn-qnent arrivals of "camera at
Wilmington with valuable cargoes for the Con-
[uh-racy.

Wuhington. April 11—80 mm and How
lum- ndnpml rcwiulims authorizing inquiry into
Hie For: l‘ilimrulnuglm-r.

The bill routing in donating had- in Oregon
Iml (‘alifomin pawl um Senaw.

‘ New York. Arril lit—The atnmor Fulton.from l‘orl lit-ya. his arrived with Ilw prin-
NnuM I'umlmn. "er crew. :30 in numln-r. wrreallfound u‘er'p. Incl Ill.‘pummel-s (nilin mum
her) «cull-«l in n mull bout. lla- curgo was
valued at 8125.000.
‘ Adispatch from the Army or the Putomnc
istulen IhutUrn. Kiiputrick h-t‘t fur \Vunhingtnn.

‘nnd from thence prucmls to Nashville. "9 m-
pom toSlwnn-m fur command ul’ u corps in themrmy of the (‘ nln-rluud. Previous to hinde-
‘puritans. he rot ml by?ugnf truce n lt~ltt~rlrnm
Nit-n. in. inn ..rinu whether the mil-rs [mind
‘upotl cm. Iluhlun'n. Ind puhlislm] in tlu:Rich-
‘mmul pagers. m-n- authentic and nntlmrim d by
‘him. 'l‘ - n-p‘y mu hitter nml indignant.»—
?'lu-re is Ilttlt- rum-u tn doubt that bull's-en's
“may Wu not given up imm lll?ll'hf?l Inu-
tilutionand mmh?nlun hurl-l hml bu-n gin-n.

Gen. Bunlu‘ Inmy mom! this morning towards
Shh-“1pc".

Accounts from the rebel linen my the Ruling
in Kiri? Smith'u army nun bud. Ind nut mun-
tluuu ha fof tho lll'ltwill stand and ?ght. Hein very unpopular Inlonghminiunium.

Act-mum confirm the n m that large num
horn of «Ilium an- tluilywarming to the ant-
m-t-ty oath.

In the. nkimillt ItFort Jump. on the 24!.“-
loolt 40 phone". Our [on ?ight.

Chicago. Anvil '9.—l"\’ Idvica [mm Red
River -y I ll? t «ml: place on Cam- Rivrr. at
Hunkma Hi 3. 20 mile- din-lam. Fire I-‘ult'rulregimen“ and one battery Irene cumula—-thtwn (unicorn. 28 printu. Ivm bras: nix-
pwldul. Ito twin-mnudcn. 280 lum.Ind
‘nbout the nuns number of mull arm. were:
‘uplnnd. ‘
‘ A small skirmish took place an ll».- Olh. n!
l’ieunnt Hill.willlinlive milu of Shrcvuporl.
A!"Mrmman-idm. _ A

7 0n the m. . .nfm skirminh m4: place ?ve
miles nbm‘e Nun liloclm The Unluu troop
I‘mdriven in In: "I'M.lnd the «my»
"med witha Inn. The Union force- had so
kill!!!Inullounglql. ,

Alex-mm: nth-kn to the all: ?ute Ihnt the

urn: I'llIn Inmph-Na and moving mudily cm
to rang". nus though! dummy wouldMailto m 1

A Hmdam] Grund Echo. MBin-nApI-ll
lllh.up: Our cavalry hm] hm: driving themy In: tho days. but on the an. the: km
luck in Whig-250". Ga. ‘Rnlmm. In

Wo! the and “monum- of
I. I'd-Id to I'm.“mam Al Icon bun-min“! lon-oild the «hm '

Min-inning IWMth-knmum Dimat {ht-10th och n- wen-pod.
the rehab .hauld. Our he. mug-l
"‘OO H's-. 1- !mwl lo 9 hr"0' !m with
111 open Bald inInn! and Huh-my in the wood-
on(hora-lu- dde. Gen. Stone. at Builtm-r
lime. e id of Bank“ mt. look dineth of
the love-can. 0e». 111-mom um In[not of
advancing wi‘In ?ne, but 111 with“ ten-db-
mvdd. harping up ?ring arm. this
on. Inld luv about a hour, Ihnmyudvnad
in «which; “when. mill-stud II 10.000um. Allour null-bl: Imp- tm and lo

theta-cud?“ on than. 11mm: hat

”mg”mm“, “,3.""°

our . m- u no
dun. and 11. ”a?“ lheennlry’mu no damn-
nlllhg. um ?t me kale Imt. While

“WWW"I'3”'s“nn‘i'3‘i:Du . is
not. 0:”.min ‘3“:mm Dle

Mil-“07 MbM?hd-l ”Milan,
“-me IMMI. an up and 111 Im-
lndin?rl, mud. Plug; the I’ll-cowl.7000
la. equ- IpMd in line. which clu-clud
Ibo-mud When cull ?aunt-aim
wen howl-u. claw lb! 04‘ the nulry.
The m not my: luck on ur- pha.

m'?f‘.“ W“”“3””'3’.urhulwhWthi-uyhumm
Nah IchApl-illop-AW.”Wuh-

oa «lisp-[chi um: that On. Gnu! willlg«Don. ?eck-Ilia to the cont-mien
“yo! the Maine.

A Wuhlnm 11l dip-Och I I!hlo
pond. Mano-min In nlkvaf?’onnhe
MHCWJMI «thud lo me‘

«an “haul mild . notwilh?lhilgwww.mcmmlJ-wmmwm that bin: u.- cloud-um.
o—J‘J’Jhtd in her- hand lube-no
”103 m - .
"I"Til-WW In, and .1» 1m n“£3.“9:: :m- W‘s?t‘:en 1 mph:
Conn 89 AWIInc will: ten-bk. hows

Mhum received“ not. WI: duhd «mg not$5.... Inn-mu bun-kn wokenwww.munew.
..2.".’.':."""3"£".:'..m ”"1 T:In ull'l'“ha-mutomwm'mnha
“this to Ride! lain-Nico It! the ?eld.

“1'Foch: returned on 1!...th lbw-:5
of luncht- m u WW

I
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Blthl lo Indup fur luau-lickwhim-t
Wabvir?oohmlnmoveß-mh.
We! that hmlimu?mmomud
.mld be I winch" the (wanna-t Inc-

gemhd Having III! of that.
i mum. Aplllm—cm; mm mind
with 15M annual on th- Hall-loo-
‘munuimoa [Joli ‘mly. Ilia-gar rah-l

w«Md0': Onleqle'l rm inPunt.
v on It: 1111. and wW. (?lm

and the Milli800.:- of lhlltllnnd£3": Raunchy. Ind “ml-ad the-on u. Mb.
naval I! wanna mat-In: cumming 70
prion". M 80m 400 nah. I).stand of
....» "" '“" ‘25"”“35?“ “W"
aha-mum ion Imam!“Imy in PM [int1»
than“ whelnmlr?n “?uidAllbur-sin?" In. In one kitlul Ob:lon-H- MViewW
(than. qu?lotmmnmh’ the
"‘99":, _ . -_ ‘ ‘, ,
(Elihu—Ah «3.11% mmug-1| -um I)! wag-$3.932Balsam! h- .mu V mm
rim, .39}. «nu-'11:.“ I.”mum-... “WmI‘mw*w2
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‘donul planmions shall not be Worked by nor“:-
om mvu. , , 7 A A ‘

l Chit-am. Apriltut—Letter: of the private;
111 l the Chicagu Mun-antih- Buttery. con?rm the
‘rrpnrml dew! of n pnrllollof the force: cum-
pminzz the RO9 river Exlmlitiott, but given no
pirlibitlul‘sof the huttlc.

‘ Alent-r say.- that. in the umrninx,r Gen.Smllh
came up with his command and relim'etl Urn.
‘l-‘ntnklm.whippul the rebels badly, capturing
‘25 guns. “ml800 priwnorzx.

Anuthur h-m-r plat-m the number of prison-
ers at. 2,000 and says that 18 pica-s ofartillery
‘wom mpturul. l u the ?ght on the Hill we lost
124 gum. all that were in the action. The same

jlt-ltrr says. nur corps are all! all Inph‘cas. Out.
gil‘ 8000 500 "'l‘ Mt tn to" tho tale a! the {var-l

1?t! mhls against. which we contunlul. We will‘
\prubnhly ham: l‘ull particulars of the disaster in
la tlny(1r Hm. U _ _ l
l Washington. A nril 20.——'l‘ho following has
[mun reel-ind by the Navy D.lmrum-m:‘ Cairn, April 19.- Ta lu'illtuu ll‘cllen—lhave
main-d prmm- Inn-rs l‘rom Ru] river. one
duml Gnu-«l Evhn. the I‘lvh.and number from
Alexandria of lhe sulm- (lam mating Hm! llle
unny under ?unk: mat with u relicrsc on the
Hill. near .\qu~:leld. 'l‘hc-urmy frll ‘buck, and
an the next cluy lhe relic-ls “lucked hem main
and were whipwl. Ina-llu'uvy on both mm.
Admiral Parlor. when but hum] trout, WM 40‘
mill-u nlmu- Gland Echo. _ -. > l

(SigmadJ A. M. Pulxorx.
Flu-t Captain.

\Vuhinmnn. April 20.—Slu-ph- ~ arrival this
evening ?'om New Orh-um. He ?rings im‘wr-tun! diqun‘lus from Gen. Bunk. lo the If
Department in n-lulion 1o u?‘nirl In Texas.
Gen. Inna I‘marrival. and will be luigned to
the command of one of III: 1-:an Depart-
mm".

‘ Abomfnrly downer: arrived from ih‘n-bel
urnvyin \'i Vinintmluy 'l'lu-ytmk'he onlh. \

New Yuk. April2l.—'l‘lu-”null. Irwin];lays: lulhrmutinullulm-nrccu-iml n lwl‘
uni-tors to the «?re! |lml the main body of;Lmnslml'u vc-lorulm luulinmukd 111 effectingl

n junclinn with 14v. hummer curried 101
But Tonlmv 18.000 men, but returned with
My“II"[2OOO. _ _ _ ..

Ecrxmiuh?-lurmd lmm Ihe «my! linu
report lhnl. (mp.- lrom Jae Joluwmn‘u Irmy

?n]from Chum-non are arriving ut Gordon»-
vl :-

"'2'th A ril21.-.“ hi from \Vnsh-inglousugghli’s ma-rlnhudl‘lfm Ilullwk will
won migu from Ike army and return to Cali
(oruiu.

Clil'O- April20.—'l‘be [tremor an of lllck-
mun. Ky" has In“: harm! by t guerrillas.
The other: of the nlmnwr Amhnmnv about.
400 gnerillu In ?ank-nun Ky. n she pulsed
wishing .lundinx.‘ .. -. __ __ _ . _

Wnuluinglun. April21.-—-The whisky quonion‘
was ?nally settled m Ihc "mm (0-day. 1\"Mlxbum or lllluoia. mum] In umemlment
Inll» tax bill(axing muck on luuul. which in..‘
lost. The rule of mull-u: min then ?xed at;
um-Ilollur per gull-m far all whiulls mantle-1
lam] Iron:July In tann. Isl. I Illu- the
lutm due one duller ulul twenty-live emu prr
gallon. Them on alum] luu- I'llhad It
one dollar lprr Ihiny gnllum. lThe fol «mlw lnformuliou 11l received to-

ni?lrn from the Army or Ila: Plume:
iv. den-rim o! the 43th Virgini- rebel

Ivy-luau cau- luto our llnu gun-day. II in
pull-Myneon-Ind llm luvgulrwt'u cm: i
at 0W Conn Hume. 149'. «min [one In

‘uo: now than 35.000 to 50.000 strong.
New York. April 22.—A Wuhingmn will

up Grunt bu MI for the Iron! Ind Burnside
forFarm-- Mulrue. I! llludorsloml “I!In

'lud mm iunwullonof develop-nhe! the
‘iuh-u?oul of 1|» wink. to mule! In «My
‘mmuom of the Army of uk Pom-u kw:
‘pwluhh , -

hurt—Girl: Inna to be pit-My It
“MAMMWM'EEW
haw. helpin his nun, append on
“nil;inthe mm. and before noon tllo
pl?ihm united due following am {am

him: "Tab on! my ‘ Half—cud, if you
don't nu! ma mmm withgirls, (5”ring
of Ip?iél?om extending to the Plan it
how bondingmmd- my home) atop Ibo
intend thing."

A Canon: Act 0! Hunt Cur.—
Jolm G. Whittier. Ihe pool, In. men!!!
undo public the fut din whilo William
Lloyd Garrison m inprim: in lithium,
in 1880, Henry Clay7mm Lexington,
Kentucky, to IMom! in Edam, "«limb
in; him to pay the ?u and can, no! lib-
erals Mr. Garrison.”

A correspondent relate. the I‘m In(net,
in connection with Ibo maul rm bod-
ies from the old cemetery It8:. John-bury.
Vl...thlt thee hodiu wen: found pulled,
with their flcel lld limi- uaimlg chit
11111 propelliou , ‘.

AI «Mono. of I mII'I insanity, on.
of the venom cited an Inoon: trial out
We“ III:""of?owing the subject of In.
ligionfrom Illam?o mndrintof chri-
lilnuegotial Inllylil,In the ”in?u—-dng the polnynthot'ml ecwbluu homo-
geuoou ”mi-u." V

- Mylar Gibgu'n libel blndiui nyhid I
wedding potty on the VI,from Winch-m
to Mlmubmg, Ifew “‘l'ago, and robbod
the bridegroom of 820v, I: watch, Ipooh.
animal, In! IIhirt.. WM chivnlmu
union than tubal luv-lion In!

It. iudd than-elm mm m.
IM.hop Ind chicken ?ue to deal: in
an Mateo“ I'll: out Want. Some of
our {lnner- 111, IIc Iptolhble hint than
this. ~ Give Input. Ignod wamjacht
ofhsnnd it, willow-J out. Mud
high Ihr tho Iprflg’lwad.- ‘

Life inRkhniond inavid. Aloulpnpor
up that l! the gihhllug Ind drinking
goal on u If present for we yam. Rich-
mond will he All fare bnnh up IN".ON]

all ha Mlon the Int ?oor. and every-
body in mm 1 king:. of (“de or :

knight d the order of run punch.
sen Soap fora“ Son- of Page s—Fot

glimmer-ant. call him «pain. or null-
dlngcd Indy kin her, And ?y that yo!
Ini?ouh her for her daughter. For I
young genzl In In tiling ?fteen uh hisopln-
lon respecting, the can-paid" marlin of
Mac-hi and waiu an honor tellers. For
young luliea? {on hum their solo: to be
natural. accuse t can of painting.

Them mo o’ghtaen person coulned in
Cast-k Thugdn. charged with “tempting
to nun-sink Jef. Daft. '

A mu girl in Nd York in)“ n.
commit!” 11m {m- Muhm Hol-
riotu Salter. an open ingot, View
aid lon-ht by calling I»: a thief. . \

Irma-m. uracil. u.1: 'cch r r "m.”631:: curly no unafrm °his (2:11.: In:
“I. a discovered Canal, Bunch!

WWWJW Wm “r"

.1 n ' I oMEL!“m h? 00‘ £0“us take

0M
"

nib-Mandi-unlit“
hind Mm is "W than

PUGET SOUND HERALD, STEILACOOM, W. Ta; APRIL 30, 1864.
mmllovl IIWImu.

Then are 19 universities in Inly, at

which there are 14,762 students. At NI»
[pies there are about 10,000 students, who
listen with enthusiastic delight to 30 difu

’l‘ereut lecturer» on philosophy; 11l touching:
ldi?'eront theories. 1

Gnv. Letcher said recently inan address
at (hm‘ille, Va., thnt “?nnewall Jackson
was in favor of condndting the war under
the black ?ag. and so expressed himself‘scveml day» alter the sceesaionol‘ Virginia.
mmpming to act the cnmpli-by ?rst curry-
‘lllgthat ?ag in the (nee of the enemy."
‘Jacksun was a model “ Cl?stian."

‘ The Landon Ta‘mn thus Itntcs tho Danish Iiqncstiun: “Her .‘lnjosty'l bmther-in-llw
‘und her daughter‘s fuller-Zn-luw have oc-
cupied with their form two provinces
claimed by the l'uthcr-iu-llv of the Prince
of Wales.

l Quilpany: that women will pardon a great
ldml to their on sex, unless they are guilty
‘ol' beaut '. When they any they "don't
llike the looks of that woman," you may be
‘pretty certain that men dol Qullp Ind beb- ‘
‘ter look out for his Inir.

When Abraham divides the land
With Je?'. of sense bereft, .
He says, " l’llwhully ah the right—-

‘ While you Wthe ML"

1 The late Duke of Athol wnuchanctcr.

ille"lived always in his kill,employed him.

‘velf in hunting and sheepbreedmg, ruled
his little territory like I king, was beloved
:hy his can. Ind while dying with a cancer
iin his throat, gave a [wrung hurrah to the
‘Queen."

I Curr-n'u ruling pension us I joke. In
his last. ?ne”, In physician observing in
Itlm mom 1);; Ihnt. ho seemed to cuugh with
‘muredJ?cuNy, he numeral, "That u rather

murrrising, u l have been practising nll
‘uig n.”

The Mmtrcnl Wilrm: of Irot-en! data
says that a French Clnad-au lunduwnerdxed?
suddenly, to all appunncemund mu tukeu‘
‘m the church fut interment An the sum

‘vieo wu proceeding, noises were hurd‘
manning ?ow the oo?in, the lid In(lien on“,
‘nnd the mun was found to be alive. 0n
the folluwing day ho was Iblo to be about. ‘

The Aurlcnln fa] the iinl‘anta which were
to become their future rulers mm the mar-
row ul‘ lions; but this InI rare und “'1pensive diet, which. by the dmovery of
America nud tho patulu with it. In: been
complclely uuponcdcd Inour limo.

The Senh'uol printing nice, ItYoung:-
town, Mlhoning canny, Ohio, mu tomly
destroyed in Primary hut. by n nqund uf
soldier! belonging to the Bill Ind zuh 0.
V. I. '11» am of the damnation Ina
di?eulty bemoan the soldiers mad John
‘M. chb. the propiemr. 'lhe pnper vua n
\Copperlmd am. The C’mnliluh‘om auu'
‘Um‘mt, publilhcd It In?eld. lowa. baa
‘ulso been dam-yea by Icoax-n, of [on
‘loldum.

‘ A long till-vii.warn loby Con Match,
the ?rm-rid lcclulor, chrso- her hmhlnd.
Dr. 1 ~ tihlling [hm In“byill-u'ml»
went before In mauled Lu, lieu-l, killing
?ow-cut bythou-n lineup—fraud. swind-
Ming, killingIlia «but! Inby üburhul, rob-

W, W-
In Afew other nil...

} ’l‘lnupten of running bloodhound: in
launch of a criminal is infull («or in the

‘ Yorkshin wold- just mu. '1 he ("new

Fm “mm? for 51mm“. in«m» w
my ifthey vi Ibo any noraucmful than
lan police in India; on! the Eu" Riding
Incendiu'icn.

'

iMi- N?hti‘?lle. who. continued doll»
«to note I: ‘hnun-u her an, friend;
much luminous, lm expnand he: inten-1
WWW-anthem” her fund,‘
noo-um!“ pm In nun-o as nurses
in Consult-«pk. .
MInIn‘kvwin. InInking

paper cullm. u: that ?sh wIIam,

‘uw"oily, or jointly 1,510,030. Ann--
is; lbptleo Mia. ”11-gnu. n km |

Hull, myth. «11-GNU of “030‘
(mm. ._ ‘ l

1 Amkmy "3""who in writinghi.m:
‘ln Booth.“ in e I.oqu ”all. dmnibol
tho min:of Din-hmoath n being nim-
fllod on Apretty laid!» and kltof the nLl-
’ny going hon Eliot-r; to Glasgow. ‘

Th Nahum Noni Cumin. Tim}
up. “lthln-Irhblolnhudouiw
idAy illustrating 11. mum-:- of the;
Union voluntar- In North Cutoliu, am in}
111. l-‘iMWWII“ that h- lnen but out

dunner. II In 5 Nonhn 111 by birth.
und not one {an ?u Sound."

Pmon’n M of 00-. luck! is abho-
nlely reviewed in the Undo“ Span-ohr.
The writer acknowledge: am the book In
calmly ohmgod hi: opil'wn of Gen. Bun
hr, and coup-nu hilt h vom?lljtyud
energy, to Fndo?oh the 0M 1

Al’mohInn-whom experimented on
lock)" with n pruuio hurry. up the
pliant wu ambled to V an! In;his
mouth by the tuna, hwnlilf wupuly

coupon-la. And the cow-albi- returned in

laiuof 0 mm, wthlly lo“
A power. "

‘
Until the you 1799 an eollim :- sow

land were than for m. museum. with
the wlhorko in who! “by work“; and
is was .0. tillum that. by m u! rulin-
lout, line, you we hem.

A: the lat lot-evil W'uhiuglon a My
"pissed her maul-hunt w the Pral-
dcnl. Itthe winall hallo h Ilia ?lm.
He mid her with.wink, elm it In quite
nunnlthe (”sumo-thou“ In m u
ferment.

A Government mm»! hu be“:- (rid

recent yat the in?amed Seem", Walla,
and «nuanced to nyur'a lupus-mule“ Ind
IInc of .5000. n in aid din til:gen-
tleman i.- engngod in hails-a of con-Mar-
uble importance, which nquim hl- per-
ms] nmntiun dnily, and nut tho neon-
dun of the "diet will dummy in he“:

of living Inwellu ell-rum. Thin Ihould
be Imin; to "Mien ‘

The ludingeiliuuof Im. Gulls.
mahoutwuuhlhhuyuhllobdl?ugfor
bathing pnrpoom, sad theme: willIn lov
Wuhan-mum rel-u.

The uni-go of the MNuhc‘Jo-xh«VA-kin. And tho M Wu! 0!, 0

0110675“ How an" Prim”. MM.
Ml! :- In]. tm

Gov. nun-gt... aW ’
phatm d u. b 50.1
and.“ WE.” a! II»
dilator, hm: oi m: ' x

'I'IIInoon “1".

When I I'llyoinig. _Idig! touh!Mylivingwithnut trouble;
Had clothe. and pocket-mama. too.And hour: of planar: dou ls.
1 never dmmcd of much | Me

When I n Inn was «round——Wife. mother. hum. lemmings. wok. ell-mim-maid. Inouukwper. Inundm.dniry-womun IndIcruh mutually. doing: the work or nix.
Fot the 3qu- of bring supported!

Bank. Stories.
Of all things in which one would look

fur mgucity. a snake i- of the lav-t; yet my
lull)?" l! of a snake, and n vim one, too.
Men have studied them nnkindly since the’crentiou, when the Git’trut‘ lifeprunnunced
them the most subtle of all the beasts of
Ithe ?eld; and the consequence is that their
iwindmn and importance have been greatlyim‘erlooked and derided. Dull and stupid!
as they apparently are. yet they far execM
in intelligence and something like reamn
in emergent-ion, many animals nup med tu
be akin to man in the uohler nttrihutes of
physical lift», us I shall prove. ' Igot interested in the Itudy of serpents
down in Arkansas, where I spent most of!last your. 1 don't know why, but I was
wantantly watching them, and constantly
teeting their augueity, by placing them in
new situatium. and surrounding them with
novel expedient; of I“kinda. I experi-
mented meet with rattlesnake; and copper-
heads.

‘ One afternoon [rented luyuell on I little}
‘knoll in the woods to mnuke and mud. (fun
Ialways had a book or ne?upnper wirh me.)
?nd had been enjn ing myself for mine

‘cimo. when l mph-1f: mpperhend making

ilhr a hole wilhin ten feet of where 1 Int.
\ Of course I threw down my book and cigar.
13nd proceeded to try a new exrmimem.

\As soon as l ntirmd, the nscul made a
Hand rush fur the hole; but I caught hin‘
\luil, m he got nearlzuin, and jerked himj
\NIIIG(weary feet. Irv-rd. He threw i
‘hinm-lf in!» Icoil in no limo,and waited:for me to pitch in. But I concluded to:
‘lut him try the halo main; After awhile:
he Itartod far it, stopping when l stirredinn-oil himself up: but. ml kept pretty
‘qnlcc. he recovered con?dence, and went
lin. Again I jerked him out. No loormr
did lre‘wuch the ground than he "Huh"Innthcr grand rush for the hole, in“(night
line for my legs! But. that didn't world

for I got out of the way, and gave himl“other ?irt. -

Thin time he lay utillawhile, appearing
to reflect on Ill!court: to be taken. After
n time he tried it ngiin. though rather
slowly. Ahor getting his head a littleway
in. In)stopped. and wiggled hia tail I8 Ifonerpose for me to grub it. I did Io;
un quicker than I ?ash he drew his head
out and onme within about Iquarter of 111
inch of strLking mu in tho fuoel However. ;
l jerked hm quite I«11-hum. Ind msolwd ‘
t.- louk out next time. Well. he tried tho}
nine gains Iguin. but it wouldn't work ; 1

“?lm quip: for’him.
l h hintimn e inncoi rapuwit-

out stirring. Al‘lut,hours: In tried it
one. more. He udvunced to vithin ?ve]foot 01‘ the hole wryalum‘ly, coiled main.
and than, by Heaven-l he got the Inn at l
m high; of the cum trich yod "all

“?ow In: itI" yo I“ cxchimed, in I

brd uh.
“Why." laid the ovum, sinking bk

Join to tho Icmeof m3mnily. and looking
‘3:honest and unborn o nun: could look.‘
:“Vhy, he jun turned hi: held toward lll,‘
‘hand. and not down that hole nil Int!

fl saw the use-I's cyan twinkle u it did it,‘‘lm,a Illllcllu to any. ‘ Wlm do you think
‘of that. oh 1' and mnco then 1 hue ho-‘
ilioved that makes hive soul: 1" I

Sn-ke- are tome of the moat drngorom‘
loan that Europeans have won ml: in!
the tropics. A traveler of ti: name ol‘

‘Blilie one morning startled his companiom‘
‘by the dreadful cry of "nannlzo! unnhe!‘
‘look l” Thai I“wired at him IIhe no
\lying in him nmn’locl, um] to their union-

{inhmenh beheld u monstrous semen! muted
‘ronnd the m»! which supported his han-
lmoak. with its held I!mine distance. dun,

‘mg out ih forhed ton-me, and eminingz‘
hm! an ho u, itntchodbelow. u Li.mm, '
cried the ?scal; “he won't hurt you ;" undj
calling in ?oor um. df the ?nite”, he‘
pointed it out rolheml One of thm‘nen.‘
advancing Gourd it. caught its eye v'vith;
lib own; the lain-l now uppenred (0 move‘
its whole body will: fear or plenum. The}
native ?ayed backward mhont ‘ turning}
‘tlialight 111. 0" I'm rho into orbit}
of bitumen” and, a ha “5' lurking}‘tho dam rich hls hand no. ilyndnnm‘
‘ill?.gr?lull annulled his body how the‘
map round which itwutwinod. At length
in whole bod , trailing on the groundd
‘noved (not till colured mam—"eye ?rediupon Gym-until a youth. linking Iduh‘
:(rmn behind a bush, inIn imam Intuned
the had of this dungerom monster will:
onolalov of his club; and Although the
‘body mill nndnlntod like ?u Inve- of the
m. it run now perfectly karmic».-

The editor of u periodical stale! that n
gentlene- of the high“ vomit, rel-led
00 Mr- the following nuke-maul: holl-
nylhlngwe hue md lutely:

Going into In old any for hie dinner. he
mu run-prised woheerve the extra care with
which 9 fndemn. who took the out or-
rliwld lm,wok ol‘ bin hat, “Named

in head In nearly upuide down no poseible
lilhoul‘braking hm nook; than plmiug
his head over 111 l he. he quill turned il,
and received inc-refully gun-racy] eomenu,
concealed in | pocket handkerchief, on him
heed; then mull-{in};the heck of his
head on the cushion, e slid the Inund its
content. of, incl eommdnrcd his dinner.
The nmoiou H II!friend we: irresistibly
directed loin"! the It,and his surgriue wu

gently-creased on ohuen‘in‘gthe end of a
nine-h make lhmlouund looking sharply
shot" him. The gentleman, perceiving the
discovery, «Ide [Allthis: “Mydur
uh, Ius On hope- to have dined alone-Jud
not annoyed In, one ?fth my pet. Allow
me napkin. "e in perfect? “ruden—-

onlyl emnmuu hlui enlle. no I'dvfned
to any him on my head for rheumatism.
l hue done 90‘M More! weeks, and em
cured—positively eeml of Inonl' “mullingnewly. hlne not yet pmwith u; the
memory 0? my tutoring is too‘ vivid; I“

‘ li‘ym It unfold dbeofel‘y. mad to met
D, Inwell uncut-Shh IIhe irhoue
ware-en" I hint- Illll’Item,

:4 he doll lamb-duh 'anj.‘ ‘ W 1 "0' I t

h .3 ‘uuhagum xm%z’ ‘5 '9’“. 7"m’ '.??l“your did!“ itdle‘dn." ‘
w

Terrible naut- ol Intentions;
nun.

Mr.Gould relntes the story of n follen ivo-
nntn, whom he eneountend in one of our
‘penitentinry hoopiulu, which oasis |_ terti-

jbio light upon the tendency of Intention;

‘nm to Produce crimew She hnd been I

woman 0 exquisite hunky and elegnnt cul-
turo. Her l'nther, n wonlthy merchant of

‘New York. foiled in busiliele, and gnve up
‘evorythitigto his creditors. She was re-
‘dnoed to the neeeuuity of learningtho trade
of n dreuninher, to earn her daily bread.
She become n pro?cient in the hnaincni,
and her taste and skilldemanded liberal
wagon, which enabled her topmvide nn im-
ple wardrobe for hersel? . She had been
intensely devoted to the glitter llld gniety
of ibhionnblolit‘omnd hope which “ springs
eternal in tho humnn hrmt," whiepen-d
that n fortunate lnnrrinne might rentoro her
to tho charmed circles whose delight: she
h» I once touted. and which she longed to

re-cuter. She used every e?'ort, by the
charm» of person, dress, voice nnd inun-
nen, to uttnct the notice and win the It‘-
i'ectiom of eligible young men.

At length, nhe thougt nhe hnd annealed
in her object; but the young mnn, Uihoue
n?ectionu she dreamed she hnd won, proved
to he n cold-hearted villain, who in: in
‘pnmuit only of muelncntnnd grnti?ndtion
for the paging lionr. One evening he in-
vited her to ride. Drivinginto thsconntry
he nliglited It I house of refrenhment in
the neighborhood of thntcity. He ofored
her I glass of wine. which she drank;

;’l‘holiquor lud been drugged. A profound
lotopor ensued, and the n oke the following
‘morning to ?nd herself mined. With re-
}turning consciousness the magnitude of the

‘ini‘m‘y burst upon her. She instantly ro-
Eso mlon revenge. and theKlan for its no-
‘minplishment tluhod noon or mind with
‘the soddenness and rapidity of lightning.
She betrayed no emotmn. She {uttered no
‘repronches. She hented w‘lm tad hnp.
jpoued an a harmless jut,Ind invited acou-
‘tinunnce of the intimacy. _

I The young innn united in the dish nnd
‘complemenemot' hin tiewry; but from that
imnment she became the evil genial of bin

ilit'e. l’rofeuing nu:tenderest mt mot-t ms.
yseltlsh devotion, she drew money from him

‘continunlly. with which she hired blunts: to

il‘nrninh him with pmvocntives to drinking.
enabling, and all the form: of ride nod dO-
- At every rnllyof his belier nn-
tnre, by nhiliillnlternntion‘ of ’ ‘ ion.
hunter and menu-ova, she choked m tiling
impulse of virtue.chninetl him to the barn!

diminution, nnd con?rmed kiln in lii'nnicer
o vice.

Full well ma the know whither .n ma.‘
would lend him; nor wu nhe diuppointed‘
in her well uent expectation. Drunlern
new eloudedxhil understanding; debunk-l
cry ruined his health. and gaming reduced
him to poverty. Not until this point, the

I gull of all her prayers and efforts had been
reached, whou ui'erty and disease had done
their wurk. end" he was unable to frdch're n
wretched bed or I seeing thee , eicopt
through her ellerity, did ls e wréek upon
him the full meunre of her rengmznee.
“Hen it we- her .I.in delight to visit hint
to lend him nlth reprone on, end to re-

[ml to life, inhim: minim m ihole
scheme no onuingly devieod end no standi-
ly M1» nmw

rum. And when the elneini reene'drer'v
near, nhe at by hishedsldenu nin?l?her
excernlonn withehrieb extortcd hy'hln dy-
ws Imm-Nor In her rengeenee yet . nth-?ed.
ller net-re wel nature the whole nu,
whom she regerded ne mourned; end her
inntiete "any erie'd out for Itll other
victims. lionerer she could filler lier
huge on n young men of genteel unily,
whose nnclnuded prospects foretokengd e
hrillietlt enfeer! she never relucd her old.‘
She studied, with keennoea eherpencd by
experience, every Point ln his character-
hie tum, hievpnsemne, his hopes, hie feerr.
'whete’ver nttrbeted end wheterer repelled
hill; and their. I‘rithen elm'llt nnerritg ll

igeeity, ddnrting the I!!!“to the end, the
fee-Idem hied In her dd?t?nlnc furrow.
She elniiued id thin ?led! to here hunted
down 3': young men, involvingthemln die-
gmee, crime and ruin. Sotne a! them

’end d theirdnye in l'yrisoh. end oth‘erl. hopelowly fallen. were on the med to the drunk-
Ird'e end felnn'u grate. .

When naked *hethoi :11 her ulster-in in-
‘fnmyfelt the name hetrod to inanklnd. nhe
‘rephed that nhe thought. the feeling to he

‘generel if it: universal nmong them; ed-
{din? that w on n item-n had once Ellen.
‘eho denim! to rehenge lieuell', not only
‘on her ee'dneer. but on ell his sex; that no
\pm was slan with mam rélleh am
ithnt involvin all #llOcame within her to‘t‘.‘

ii" crime endz ite eonueqnent pnnillunent;
Mm the most of them could “all."u
ilent two or three victims Whom ey had

‘ruined. end that nanny of thee- vietiue went

lto.the length of the eotuel eomniuion of
‘ortme.

The only thing of the kind in Which )lr?

Barium “Iever personally engaged, wu‘

an Iboy a Clutorbury, when, wilhucllool-\
fellow. no? I ghllum :30!» “famed for‘
deodsof "To;he can duQ?hu’ Inlet-l

Ling ; i non at gun: u-}um?h Marnie“ nip-yuan, an, nd I
laid solemnly: , .

“Whoever-posh In}dull have thia‘. e." . . V‘pi “06!!!!way." cam-cued a «ink-cow ‘
gentlunnn. Plum“ "goth, ny,’ and— \

“Th. pie inyours. sir." .oxelu‘unql D<
——.,-—-, placing i‘ before the will-Mi
‘openker. and hastily cicadas hi- onupo. l

1 Au amm‘li?mil English lady. in nm-
‘ rent contribution a: Prim?! Inning-ya :
“Ifany time I needed to ?nd nm?omal
fwho should aid m inmt little diinltiet
m! meal, a; .?w me . Kindneql‘ um: um
joonaidmzt‘on of Imun 'Hch is the'trli'e
item) of Innnly cuuvmy, then I shuuld dc.
wife to Ind- Nortl! Amelie-II gentleman.
They no simply the must kin‘d am! mime.
out)! my lymph". .

The Duke of Alva, V'ho hid burned to-

men. buried them alive. and dimmboweled
than“ n! lv'ngtla so teduccd by Mime!
Int] 5 pallculu‘ ?inch”, Glut hi) naval-nod
life could my be pmlonged by his duty-

iug nonrillhihent Mm I in“)?! breut,
nursing st it lihin infantl ll! lih iii:-
nar tho rehla' typed to! half) in their lull
extremity vii!hi and. ”“3”“I‘D
gm, whom ting Wu Nth" kph“:
330‘qu N g ~

uI»
, 1 . A)! 59.! i,"

1n“... ’ ' . ? " '‘3
vim!upw . 4 am-
Mali“ «‘1 .\ clan

Miniwmi'elifehlw; m
min'l uh who“ . »

Thu-ken, de?ne- . nob u as itno
mainly edmiree mun things.”

We dol’¢ expect Nine mummi-its me?t,‘ f6} II'ini ein't Moognile~' M?e kuoia nothing about
'

A 061th of sixty year- Imbeen M
in naming-11nd (or whipping his Insular:
He aid l e_ 014 My: man.)- vm bed!

Partiu' u'. dn'd’ mt, ?lial“ emu
{hemlve'n with I skeleton Icy." '

h Allbeémifuil thinly, woman Ingloomwe ~l'miu oh, I: ropottion to 6beauty?» 2.; mix-Judas; , .
_ Whuei'ei' We Ids‘m Whom Why Mi

‘solf, Ind we pl, “cod-clot- lion-p to h:
[ Thefe 1! r305 foi' m?j ‘3“? iii Shh
large world of God's h?t nope '0 want

1 Don't. Cake too much infers-Ii ii: 66 If-

l?uiu of you: neighbor». Sixpueont. will
0- » .

‘ “Thefe'a '- bnnd’y may. Idil .‘q.’
Lof: seeing u dnhlein inW I”noof. -

?ve o?or adj ?lotowOMthat “3 rebolliou _il jml‘(IL?g [?u ?i“caving in." )Vpuldn'p. i 3 hum: m
‘.li:dojps?onh'voisin?_ .

1 Wedlock ha. bm.‘ {mm to. Lint.
Imm; ?ue birdl who.» peak to 3.: 1..-
iu‘d those within nonetlmel peek to g“

I The Mic. need not uh itfoi' "w
(hut he who is they. trying to 305.-fully to them new the «feet; in tiny:i
“right bower." _ V > .

Au new, who was extremely ugly, 'wd
gluing.rn inwhich I Myland to.) I
inn-A I simyonnlunge mm"

Amg in they! died out, . i .“ Let hill 0 no, pn" du‘t no; him"

A! Ispiritual éircle ("to Qtliei' 830M; d
rcmlemui :9qu the Indium to askSIM ammmém in the M po’pl‘lla ii
the spirit“ work}. TM In,» 111 "n“-
‘i?g our own obituary detach. . 1 '. ‘

AChinese boy, who“Nikki“;‘CIIIIG«mule in tho «hum;
m We have [?rst] amnion. and}. hue It
idlnqe‘q,"_n Hedi“ nu: ; _' ...

i “We Invent», mwyw; ih’i?
matter you no jliupf" _ .

.. wm i. the mailingof netting?"
asked 1; de?ant}: q 8““ deal 08-
uudna?o?.‘ hil 111 iMA, ” '0”
down the chm um its-no an in“ *-
chin. 1130“if!“ _.3 ‘

“Perhaps it be Ila." ‘ . _
__

A Icomrcr o- me-pbuiamé Aura:
,lin is reported to lan IN“I.““Jr!more hula-minquolurhk,“ Ht,
In pun u that“ which Ih. 0“I
‘Alhem wen nude.” ’ ‘l‘>

“There 35! in"a ?ight lijiti?6&5,
mind here," did the home W. {‘ol
no great momm, though itin the no”!
lag of Mr. Higginl whiqh in m ol’:
“0 can easilyeun Mother; mum;
lame mm", . ~.0 ..,

A mu .m; shoving h, Bids-add;
“Wynnold. Mun. In“.nu
“Hyman ”Mthins: lin- 0H
WI” f" 1~. . . u , ’

‘3l“,itthis" lid is i
‘ Yes, itin? ». .
" 'llielJh, {lo-'0 it keep innilat"
“I do Hoiullt ' ‘ ' '

buclnnm ' 0!. Mp 3 ‘
chnthmhin ' glutu?‘ . .-'

‘Ynglmderthh'_ 0 . I,

.

. “'3'. 3‘2... “ ’l'!"‘..":M II
mouth." . f9! 1’ I! m.““Thm'uio "qu ' "au'
... him—lt,-hon-:34 n :3 ‘
{or-WM“l.flhuvun ‘ ‘ k‘can I u WW
twenty you're: 1m 9&3.th mnywionnhl'ldMMJ In“.aha"! do?" ~» ‘ . ~ “‘3‘“So In ‘ Ooh-ohm ' 'Waugh... .... ......‘éhxmy wt,m?n?d¢¢?.’>w '
13:00:; Gill: nitll'nailing.” amrt 111 ," m o u .Elm when £3. widower!”

q "”1

ta.“ ‘3O“, Sasha, v'h?i‘ii 3 (4' V in;
y" ' '~. . ‘A -“0h Ihdn hora-dirt ." -,"He’! 1 ‘..-??“ if; he thy-Ii;

mail?" ,“V . ' . .
t- My; 1do. 6. and» work." ,name at";
“ Marta-?rm "

’
Amu. udder » aln at

uked 5;. mm «m ...»,m w
mayoral. «YMthmrw‘ In can our. ,Whomcum “in-1 gm. ' .Ibe disputed vigil”unit in
Woumoold mu gut in. X'
talk.” I. - ii}; :11.

annoumor a. Bail-u.
" {‘- ' j

appken n idiapmgi ‘ ‘OO
‘m‘.um. km a; -, mg; .Mnkdmh?iW-?- ‘ 'flicn,‘~?ut woul Ibuho “It-pom,
I'n'un ‘5.:1]01.3%:de rgmw.I W “i ‘ ~u

‘the malt I‘vol?dbe Imivg'mh?i-W
; tea-wince an ?n. Q... d
Jun: u grunt] '22:; and at? Oi! H

aim to u‘ inn 'Ws‘Income justbean-ye heryren door ulgli
‘bcrdocu; dewho m be Supp; 3%" th'
glare ul' her husband. be! m. “IIt
rbumiml duties, whim" this. ch can
for m (mile. or if.(not:

At «mum; ahtfon ll!613 M, his «H
very pompous-looking (uni-nu.who Id

ulkilug Ibgu‘ “'63: Snuggle-thud,“'r if, 't I' ." ,
u 3:313, numb—.s4“:- Hip—-

dHteun Wu P' . .

“Ihm: ch: ch... mun um‘ id‘s-u9mm», Mgh-IM| follow imam by;
"sum itn ma; 3 m‘int lune-H
doul peispinlion'Y'

_.. .. ‘ '
lowa W410“! what-sum

L?'mknlh. I'idl-lf0H Hutch“ I'd,-i. mi ' “d? than
mung, mun lying,"'Al ulna u

il‘zwl-uuiwnik a w. eff-w
«Hilu. t. .. . ~

“It a [3M W-m?m ;
“a mono! W???A Six-0’ ’r
ewwuu, a”. numum. a! try. a Iat omm.v. I nu a, u. “a!
snap: .wuaggggu' ,

-" .


